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1. International Technical collaboration should be based en direct 

contacts hetvreen those '.'rho have consti tuticnal and technical 

res~~nsibility in their spheres of action. Just as in the ~nited 

Nations Security Council the ForeiVl Ministers themselves take.'part 

in the discussions and decisions, in an :!:nternatinnal Health 

0rganization the ministers responsible for rublic health and social 

vrelfare shrmld be able to meet together and to give the necessary 

leadershi:?• This is all the more necessary at preRent when problems 

affectine the health of the nations as well as problems of po].'ulation 

represent, at lcng last, a majcr preoccupation of the gcve1nments af 

all civilized nations. 

The ministers '.vould act on the advise of their principal medical 

t>fficers, '··rho rr:ust like'vise be bro1J.bht together reriodically em an 

organized basis• Finally; ar1y policies tQ be adopted by the United 

Nations in the field r-.f public health should have the ~sanction of 

"consumers of health", that is to say, those fer the benefit of whom 

the vari()US measures arc beJ..ng_ co:c1t~m)'lated. 

2~ To achieve the above ends a ~ni~ed Nations Health Organization 

should be composed of three standin;:,. Cirgans: 

(a) A committee of ministers of health. 

(b) A standing health committee cnmp~sed of chief medical 

officers of health and of chairmen qf the standing technical 

commissions. 

(c) A general assembly o~mposed of representative,_· of seoial 

security erg~izatiQnS (in accerdru1ce with the several national 

tYres ef agencies), of representatives of academies ef m&dicine, 
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of' Red Cress f2rx:_d·:t·1.cs a:~,d ct'be"~ respo~l.s 4 1le YOlcmtary 

Assemb:_y ~ and sJnt::e "7.;he tern1s of reference of the rocmoil are to 

prcvi:lir ... L fer:- tLe same eirshteen nations to deJ ega+;e +:hd':' m~nis-l:;ers 

· • committees 0f' the t:nited Natior.s He3.lth Or2;an~,zat:.(i.m.. The Health 

Assembly 7 h'"'IWever, wculd have tc represent all the member states 

~Jf: the United Nations. The Assembly would meet li!'nce a year at a 

date st. chosen that their repc1rt shm::.ld be available for the 

.ArJlual General Assembly c)f the United ::-faticns. The ministers of 

health should meet at least twice a year immediately after the 

session of the Standing Health C0.mni ttee. The Standing Health 

C~;.;Jllffiittee would appoint a smaJ.ler grm1p as an executive b~ll.rd tc 

direct the work ~f the organization. The Health Committee would 

appeir.t a number cf' standing perman.ent C(';:lllnissiens such as 

Bi~logical Standards, lialaria, T.B., Medical Educatien, Colonial 

Medicine, Sanitary Ccnventirms, etc. , etc. , and chai:rmen ef th.Jse 

various standing ccr.t:dssions W('mld ex (')ffici~ be membe:rs of the 

Health Ccmmittee. This privilege need n«;t be exter.Cied t0 chairmen 

of ad hoc technical Q(?,r,:;i.psions set ur for a short duration. 

4. The General Director of the Organizatinn Y/ould be ar:~ointed 

by the General Health ARsembly nn the nrmination of the Colimittee 

nf mir.isters acting on the 'ldYice 0f the Standin!.!, Health Committee. 

5. The finances should be derived from ~iV'G sources: 

(a) Administrative ex~enses covering salaries and the usual 

cverhead shculd be p;revided rut of the general budget nf the 

United Nations Crganizatit~n so as tfl enable the General 

Assembly f>f the Uniten Nati"r.s tr. exert c"ntrol ever execc:tive 

efficers ~f the Health ~:rganizati~n. 



(b) Jut annual appropriation for technical and research wDrk 

to be provided out of a special L'nited Nations Health Fund. 

6. All of tr.e wemhers cf the United Nations should be called upon 

to contribute lOn,oJO,JOO li.3. dollars for the F\md. on a scale 

0f contrib11tion identicul with that at,reed up0n fer the Internatioua} 

!\1Gneta.ry Stabilization Flmd. The ,3'1oo,coo,oon w<:'uld be invested in 

bonds issued by the International Dank at 2~?c· The f1md wm;.ld he 

a&ninistered by a B0ard of Trustees elected by all the contributors 

1mder a chairman a.Tld director appointed by the Chail-man of the General 

Asserr;'Jly of the United nations. The Board r:f Trustees w0uld 

ap:_'ro:priate stuns pr~vided f0r under 5(b) on the rec')mmendations from 

the Standint Heal t~ Commit-tee. 

The Board of Trustees 17Tculd also award a:rmnally a ;?rize fer the 

outstandint, achievement nr outstar1di:t1g research in the field C)f 

public l_1eal th in the widest sense r:f the word. The award would bo 

made by the Chairman ~f the General .Assembly at a pnblic meeting. 

7. There remains the qaestion nf how best to utilize the existing 

International Health Organizati0ns. 

~he files an:i the plentiful d.;;cLunentati..,n of the Health Section 

ef the League of Nations Secretariat will, no doubt, be taken fiVer by 

the new organizaticnj s0 ·will be the few rema:L'lint;. members of the 

techr.ical staff. 

'l'he Office international d ':Iygi~ne publique should also be 

incorporated in the new ore,anizo.t::_cn, pr()Yided: 

(a) Its staff be internationalized, and the prcviso that the 

Director mc::.st be Prench el:i.roin1:1ted; 

(b) :Ent.ltsh as Yvell as French becomes the offi'cial language. 

The "Office" nu:.:,ht to b~ utilized as a standing technical 

c~Jn~sBion on.sa.nitat~y conventions anJ alsc as a,standing annual 

conference of Tlirectors of Pt~blic Health Services f)n the model of 

such :: ~0'lferenoo in the i"'eRtern Hemisphere which :preved so f'rui tful. 
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The ;~uarantine Council of EWTt, as well as the Near Ea.~ tern 

Epidemiolo~ical ranch, sho'-lld be suborC.ir.B. ted tG the new nrganizatien 

and sho;;..ld report tr.rout_,h the Faris 11 0ffice n. 

The :::-•an American Sanitary Bu.reau and the Inter--American Liais0n 

Organization shcu]d.'have a status of regional offices to which the 

United Nations Health (1rganization delegates all, or part, of its 

m1thority. 

Similar arrar.cements would have to intervene in regard to the Far 

East and the South Western Pacific. The SingapCJre Bureau shcY\.U.d be 

revived ~mder the nevi oreanization for the purpose of the Epidemiologic~·] 

Intelli~encc to serve the r.eeds of the maritime traffic. Rut an 

addi tiona:L bureau shodd be set up at a key centre of civil air navigati(!: 

to deal with the much more important prcblem vf sanitary control ef air 

traffico It will Pver. be r.ecessary to establish many such bureaux, in 

Africa, the Middle :;;;ast and the I:'a.l' East. 

There should also be, pr~ferably at Shanghai, a regional office to 

deal with all rroblems within the cnrnpetence of the new (;ni ted Nations 

Health Cr3;anization, 

8. Finally~ two admmistrative services might be established without 

much aelay on an internatL:nal basis. 

A sanitary inspect:cratc; cf inter-continental air traffic and a 

consolidated cr:-lc>nial medical service 

The Sanitary Inspectcrate should consist of a small team of very 

highly skilled epidemiolc'.e,ists 8lld Fubl~.c Health .Aeministrators, fully 

conversant with Sar1i tary f!onventions, w·ho would periodically visit the 

vario:1s air traffic control bureau and advise on meas·tres to be taken 

to prevent the rro:-agn",;ion of d.1.s<:lase. 

As to the Colonial Services, all countries having cverseas 

:respcnsibilities find it extraordinarily difficult, if nnt impossible, 

to recruit adeq~1ate technical :perso:n..""lel; their oojective iR to train 

indigenous technicians in all the branches of public health 11.nc. medicine 

but penC.in[o the establishment of medical sen-ices in dependant 
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nat:i.7e staff::; 1 the widest antl cl(lsest 

collabor:1tion shoull be established between the ex:i.sting colonial 

services in 0rder to ·,1tilize all the available national facilities 

for the corr.mon end. A Ct"'\\Itr.ission representing the interested 

services should be set '..!J;l without delay to make concrete proposals. 

9. The war has demonstrated that medical rese!ll'ch crga..'lized on 

a larse scale, and based on multivalent te8lllV'lork, will produce 

vitally impf:'rtant results. Even better results wot:.ld be obtainer. 

if 3iuila.r methods were applied en an international scale, thus 

il:.tegrating results U('fl'l being reached ao_pnrat~ by the several 

nati0ns. .A:n International Institute Gf Medical Res,rlarch should be 

eshl..blished for this p'.l.rpese under the U.N.H.r. to be financed c;ut 

of the United Nations P'.lblic Health Fwnd as well as frcm special 

endovooen t s. 




